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e --bwriptioo, $1-5- 0 per annum if paid

iiia 12 months ; --'.W if not paid within

'Vnuwn' advertisements inserted at 60
3t per inch 'or each 'usertion-v-nwe-

business notice in local col- -
10 cents per line for each insertion.

?5dnction8 "R m!u1' to 'hose desiring
M!ivertise by the year, half or quarter

Rejlsler of Sales.

The rate of fifty cents for four insertions
lf,s wilt be charged lor ail sales register-

ed io'tti column aud 1UJ cents per time for
Zrb wMeqin t insertion.

(Then bills fr sales are, printed ill this
Kt ,yr.i,-i- are advertised is this Pa-- ,

n" charge will be made lor placing them

in ibi register.
It is imirtnt thut persons h iring sales

-- r permal property or real estate should

hre tlietn properly registered in this col
umn to re tain tlio day lor themselves.exclu- -

j. in ilifir migblorliooii ana that no
mli' :isu """"S buyers

t0 the tiiu" l sile. Many dollars will be
Ted the seiler by using this legister. Our
TrreiciK S puichasers who can be nl

:n no other way so conveniently and
sitisiactoriiy.

FtBitrtsT s, is-- ; Jacob Shirk will

ifil t Van Vi'i r'.. in Wa'ker township, four
sort horses, t " marcs with foal, two two-M- ii

oU one one-ye- old colt, four
c,.s coining in!- - profit shout time of sale,
ht head oi voui:s catll,-- , fix line sheep.
Canton harvester, and all kinds of (aim

machinery. Sale at 10 o'clock A. M.

Fsbki-ae- t 7, 1PG. Ezra I'h'lip will
soil at Lis p'l-- e of residence in Fayette
township. oe cow, yearling calf, and all
SisJix'l hou.vli 'id furniture. Sale lo com-

mence 10 o'clock A. M.

March 11. i'j. Wert Henderson wi
eWs M stock, farm michinery and

to tordi, on the Ej. case hade iarin in Fer-mM- ;h

township.

SHORT LOCI LS.

A late spring is

'eit Sut.day will be Valentine day.

Beautiful dr. ss paterns at Pennell's.

Have your sale bills printed at this office.

The election wiil ha held next Tues- -

ir.
Thert were few people in attendance at

conrt list week.

President Cleveland is counted as a friend
of the eilJ bus.

The Mr.nn.e Doctrine is not in favor with
PresMent Cleveland.

The public schools will close in town
about the first of April.

The prettiest neckwear lor men and boys
at Espeuschade's store.

India, last seism raised half as much
wheat as tiie United States.

People have grown tired of sleighing and
are loi.ging for spring time.

Lock Haven proposes to erolute her stati-

ng rink it to an opera house.

Abraham Kaufman, of Walker township,
i seriously i'l with consumption.

The thermometer was down to four de-

gree? below zero on Friday morning.

The day of M iv comes on Saturday
sid ni'.l be celebrated as Memorial day.

The Middle Division is one of the most
profitable of the Pennsylvania R ulroad.

The winter lias been a favorable one for
yetting out lumber and saw m !1 luiuh?r.

5ale bills are printed at this office. Call

when you are in need o: bills of that kind.

A number of men would like to be elect-

ed tax collector. Eieet responsible men.

The river closed with ice last Thursday
sight wLi h makes tbe third close this win-

ter.

Fains have not been selling at advanta-

geous figures for buyers, in Tuscar jra val-

ley.

Joseph S. Martin is in attendance upon
the encampment of the G. A. R-- , at Scran-to-

Jiiss Fatt-rso- n, of Acidemia, will teach a
'6cl scriptiou" school in tovn nr xt sum-m- T.

Mis Sallie M. Parker, daughter of R. E.
Parker, has be-- n Uiting friends in Harris-bur- g.

A lstg percentage of the wheat crop of
Juniata lias been marketed within the past
month.

Rev. Mr. Dewing has been conrlucting a
niost satisfactory protracted meeting at Ac-

alculia.
Thirty-liv- e cuts will bny a pair of ladies'

giini shoes at G. W. Heck's. Others charge
City cents.

Wild cats are report"d to be plenty in
the woods, in the vicinity of Honey Grove,
this comity.

Thirty-fiv- e certs will buy a pair of ladie's
gun shoes at G. W. Heck's. Others charge
fifty em's.

Th ;co'd weather of last Thursday night
prevented a sleicning party from going to
McAlisterviile.

Mr. Jnhn Rnhison, of Patterson, celebra-
ted bis Mth birth day .n the 2nd day of
Fehruiry IStoj.

The ground h i; saw its shadow, which
according to story insures six weeks more
of winter weather.

John (irayliiil, Henrv Scholl and Joseph
Martin atteniled a Masonic installition at
Ilarrishurg last wetk.

Rev. Mr. Graifls meeting in Licking
Creek Valley has resulted in the convers-

ion ol seventy people.
If you want to bring the Democratic lead-

ers to their feet with a denunciatory whoop,
prfcfos an investigation.

Keep your hands on your pocket book
when the Bohemian oats peddler come
rouod, if he be a stranger.
Two dollars and fifty cents will buy

pair ol men's gum boots at G. W. Heck's.
Others charge three dollars.

The cashier of the Port Royal Bank hag
bsen j aying a four percent., dividend for tin
Ferrysville Bridge Company.

Two dollars ar.d fifty cents will buy a
pair of men's gnm boots at G. W. Heck's.
Otucs chargn three dollars.

It is now said, the orange trees o! Flor-

ida have not been killed by the winter as
was reported several weeks ago."

The thermometer was down to ten and
forty degrees in many places in the far
north-we- st on the 2ud and 3rd days of this
month.

One v. ho professes to know says, a warm
brick Is a better thing to have when you go
sleighing, than a pint flask filled with "kill
at lorty."

A. H. Weidman, Superintendent of the
Lutheran Sabbath School, has received a
tanging lamp as a present from the Sab
bath school.

For Sale A valuable and desirable
town property on one of the main streets
of the town. For particulars, terms, etc.,
apply at this office.

The people of Ohio have the consolation
that their Senate has not been doing any
mischief lately beyond disgracing the State.

Paterson Guardian.
Intlammation of the bowels took tbe life

of John Oberholtxer, of Wallter township,
within a period of four days. He died on
the 2nd day of this month.

Two dollars and fifty cents will buy a
pair of men's gum boots at Q. W. Heck's.
Others charge three dollars.

There is a common report abroad in the
country that if it bad not been for Free Ma-

son influence, Jefl Davis and company would
have been hung tor treason.

Rev. Mr. Lesher has been installed as
pastor of the Lutheran congregations of
Center, Mexico and McAIisterrille. His
place of residence it at the latter place.

Thirty-tir- e cents will buy a pair of ladies'
gum shoes at G- - W. Heck's. Others charge
fifty cents.

Fire different parties upset while sleigh-
ing to the Presbyterian church sociable that
was held at the home of Mr. Hugh Hamil-
ton, in Walker township, one night last
welk.

Editor Jackman, of the Democrat and
Rrgistar, has been appointed a delegate to
the International Editorial Association,
which will meet at Cincinnati, February 23,
21, and 23.

Stage in Mifflin county haul- -

e.l a number of men with shovels, from one
snow drill to another in the road and had
the men to shovel the road wide enough for
a wagon to pass through.

A matrimonial club has been formed at
Greensboro, G a. The young men pay five
dollars initiation fee and one dollar month
ly dues. When a member marries he
gets one hundred dollars.

Thirty-fiv- e cents will buy a pair of ladies'
gum shoes at G. W. Heck's. Others charge
fifty cents.

A paper in Oswego mentions that James
Clark and wife "were born, died and were
buried on the same day.' The life of this
remarkable couple was very brief, but ex
ceedingly eventful. S hoe and Leather Re
porter.

Two dollars and titty cents will buy a
pair of men's gum boots at G. W. Heck's
Others charge three dollars.

J. W. Plett has an inquiry from New
York for the heirs of Sarah Veakley, of
Seueca Falls, York slate. The persons in-

quired for, are, Isaac and James Yeakley.
For particulars address J. W. Flett, Mifflin- -

town, Juniata couuty, Pa.

Thirty-fiv- e cents will buy a pair of ladies

gum shoes at G. W. Heck's. Others charge
fifty cents.

Pennsylvania preacher, who live along
the line of Yotk state, and the state of New
Jcrsev. miss a cool many weddings. So
many people dislike to take out a license
that tliv bo beyond the boundary of ths
state to have tbe matrimonial knot tied.

Thirty-fiv- e cents will bny a pair of ladies
gmn shoes at O. W. Beck's. Others charge
fifty cents.

At the Ball. ne "I'm going to propose,
Miss Edith " She (interrupting) "Oh,
my, Mr. Jenkins, so sudden and in such
strange place !" He (desperately)"! am
going to propose that we stay here when the
rest go to supper, because because I've
loft my purse at boms." JsigC -

If a well be rv--ii sored, woe be to those
who drink thereat. It is worse to poison
tbe fountaiu of life for one's self, and for
posterity. Often by carelessuess, or mis
fortune, or inheritance, this bas been done,
Ayer's Sarsaparill frees the blood, the vi
tal stream, and retores appetite, strength
and health.

Two dollars and tlftv cents will buy a
pair of men's gum boots at G. W. Heck's
Others charge three dollars.

No other medicine is so reiaba as Ayer's
Cherry Pectoraf for cods, coughs, aid aH
derangem nts of the respiratory organ
tending toward consumption. Ia til ordi

nary cases it is a cert iin cure, and it afford
sure relief for tba asta nitic a:id consump
tive, even in advanced stages of disease.

Thirty-fiv- e cents will buy a pair of ladies'
gum shoes at O. W. Heck's. Others charge
fifty cents.

List of letfeis remaining in the Posto trice

at Mililintown, Pa.. February 1, 130. Per
sons asking for letters in this list will p'etse
sav thev are advertised. Letters : John
Bar, G D Crilibs, Esq, Miss Elnore Collens
Miss Florence Fox, Miss Klose, Mr Eman
uel Long, Mr Jesse Arnold, Mr Joseph Shu
man 2, t has Miller. Miss Maggie L Megaug
hey, Mr James F .McCachren, Miss Mollie

Nurs. David Rsnin.rer, Esq, Mr J icon K

Wetz, Mr James Ru-l- e, Sarah E. Stidinger
Postal Cards : Mr William Gullers, M

Go ditain, Mr W F Waldsnnth, S L Eiwicg

B Loopes, John P Curran, Jr, A M Branen
Esq. Chas. B. CR iwroRD, P. M

Thitty-fiv- e cents will buy a psir of ladies
gum shoes at G. W. Heck's. Others charg
fifty rents.

Bill Jive thus describes the modern news
paper. "It is an encyclopedia, a poem,

biography, a history, a prophecy, adirecto
rv, a time table, a romance, a cook book,
guide, a horoscopu, au art critic, a politi

cal resume, a ground plan of the civilized
world, a !ot Driced multnm in parvo. It is
a sermon, song, a circus, an obituary,
r.ienie. a slunwrock. a s.mnhony in solid

brevier, a grand aggregation of man's glory

and his shame. It is, in short, a bird's eye

view of all the magnanimity and meanness,

the jots and griefs, the births and deaths,

the pride and poverty of the world, and all

for three cents sometimes."

Two dollars and fifty cents will buy a

pair of men's gum boots at (J. W. Heck's.

Others charge three dollars.

A correspondent writes that Commodore

Yandeibilt did not like ministers, and nev-

er admitted one to his presence if he conld

help it. But after be became acquainted

with Dr.C. F. Deems be liked him pretty

well, on account of his d business

manner. He talked with him and urged

him to call often. One evening the talk fell

npon clerical beggars, and the two men

agreed. "I've never asked yon for a cent,"

said the Doctor. "That's so, Frank," said

the admiring millionaire. "And I never

shall," added the minister, "as long as I
have the breath of life !" The Commodore

looked a trifle resentful. "If yon have liv-

ed to your age," went on the Doctor, who

really desired a church very much, "without

having tbe sense to see what I want and the

grace to give it to me, I shall neTer tell yon;

the eight. He wentyou n ill die without
away, and within a fortnight the Commo-

dore sent him $30,0u0 in greenbacks with

which to buy tbe meeting-hous- e which be-

came the Church of tba Strangers.

Daniel Weeks, a youth aged 18 years,
who lives with Henry Anker, in Walke
township, placed a silver twenty-fiv- e cent
piece in his mouth last Thursday evening.

or some reason be had occasion to swal
low which started the silver piece down
ward, he could not recover the coin, it went
on down till it found a lodgment in bis
stomach. When last beard from be was
not suffering from having tbe silver piece
in his stomach.

The Huntingdon Journal ssys Thos.
Westorook, of Huntingdon was robbed of a
large sum of money Monday morning by a
ruse that was well planned. His wile was
alone in her bouse in Portstown, when word
was brought to her from her son's bouse
near by that a strauge boy bad called there
and said that ber sister Mrs. Lizzie West-broo- k,

was afflicted with a stroke of paraly
sis. This alarmed the unsuspecting lady,
and she at once prepared to call and see ber
sister. After locking the doors of ber bonse
she called and fonnd her sister, Mrs. West
brook, bad not been stricken with paralysis,
but was in htr usual health. . Thi s led Mrs,
Westbrook to suspect that something wsa
wrong, and before she got to ber borne she
remarked "this is a set up job." Upon re
turning home ber suspicious were confirm
ed when she found that the back door bad
been pried open, and that a door to a room
upstairs had also been broken open. Tbe
burglar ransacked the bureau drawers and
opeued a trunk in the room which contain
ed the following amount of money : Sixty
$20 gold pieces, twenty $10 gold pieces,
200 silver dollars, and $30U dollars in paper
money, waning $l'JO0 belonging to Mr.
Westbrook, and six $20 gold pieces, two
$10 goll pieces, aud $00 in paper money,
$20O belonging to Mrs. Westbrook. There
were some nates and other valuables taken
making the total loss about $2500. The
room door was pried open with a hatchet
which the thief had found in the yard, show
ing that he is not an expert burglar.

Anything to neat a Railroad
In speaking of the movement of the gen

era! passenger agents to bead off the ticket
scalpers, the New York Daily Indicator
savs :

"The railroads have not adopted tbe rule
requiring limited tickets to be used only
for continuons train rides without excellent
reasons. Tbe roads have no desire to pre
vent passengers from stopping over at pla
ces aloug their lines. On the contrary,
they have heretofore made it as convenient
as possible lor people to do this very thing
But how bas tbe traveling public shown its
appreciation of the courtesy I Simply by

trying, in every possible way, to swindle
tbe railroads whenever they saw a chance
A man wants to go to Buffalo what does
bo do ? Buys a ticket to Chicago, and
when he gets to Buffalo sells tbe unused
portion of bis ticket to a scalper. The rail
road is doubly cheated. First, it carries
the original swindler to Buffalo for less
than it takes a pasienger who is too honest
to indulge in the luxury of cheating tbe rail
road ; and, second, it carries another man
from Buffalo to Chicago at less than tbe
regular rate. The posted traveler, who
cannot arrange to buy more tickets than he
intends to use, never thinks of going to the
railroad office for the tickets he wants. He
patronizes the scalper, and helps that one
to skin the railroad. So it goes, the rail-

roads by an extension ol courtesy have been
victimized and robbed by tbe traveling pub-

lic. The everyday traveler at all times has
his eyes own to tbe chance to beat the
public. And so widely has the influence
spresd that even staidhonest-goio- g people
who travel only occasionally, have come to
think it quite the thing to deal entirely with
scalpers, and assist in w hatever swindle
may be necessary to effect a saving for
themselves of a tew dollars. We are glad
that tbe railroads have decided at last to

piOtect themselves from the dishonesty of

people who claim to be more than respec-

table."

Money to Lo.in on Mortgages.
The undersigned can loan money on mort

gages in sums of not less than two thousand
dollars. Investments negotiated lor persons
desiring to nut out money. Write for Infor
mation. J. U. Mtsser,
Office, No. 7 North 3rd St., Harrieuurg, Pa.

it.

Court Proceedings.
Court convened on Monday the 1st inst.,

and adjourned about noon on the 4th inst.
There waa so little business for the grand
jury to transact, that they had scarcely time
loget warm till they were discharged from
further Attendance.

In the case of Rebecca Guss; Mary

Guss, and Ueorge Guss, her husband ; Ja-

cob Augbey ; Ann Horning ; Mary Stoner,
and Michael Stoner, her hu-ba- ; William
Shuman ; Lewis Sbuman ; Byron Sbuman ;

Samuel Shumau ; David Ewing, her bus-ban- d;

Cathariue Sbuman ; and E Milton
Guss vs John Houtz, So 71, April Term,

1K Summons in Ejectment Defendant
confess judgement in ihe sum of $31 2S

with interest to be paid wilhin sixty days.

In the case ol Samuel C Gushard vs The
Universal Fire Insurance Co No 121, April

Term, KS85 The jury rendered a verdict of
S104 K9 lor Dlaiutitf A motion for a new

trial was tiled.

In the case of William H. McXitt vs

The Universal Fire Insurance Co. No
123, April Term, 1895. A verdict of $422

was rendered in favor of plamtid. A mo

tion lor a near trial was tiled.

In tbe case of D. C. Kanncls vs. Jerome

N. Thomson and K. K. Crosier trading as

firm of Thompson it Crozier. The jury

lo nnd for deiendant.

Lea-- e was asked of and granted by the

Court to fill a supplemental narr in the case

of Daniel Tannebaker, Adm'r of Elizabeth

Roth, dee'd., vs. Oeorge Klingcr and i
W. Leiter. No. 126, September Term,

1885.

In Ihe case of George Fleisher vs. Eph

raim Rannels and Darwin C. Rannels, doing

business as Rannels & Son. No. 203, Sep

tcmber Term, 1885. The jury fonnd for the

plaintitr the sum of $509.41.

Tbe case of S. F. Price vs. G. W. Zim

merman. No. 221, September Term, 1885,

was settled.

The case of Isaac Sieber vs. James Kis-

singer. No. 6, December Term, 1885, was

settled.

Tbe case of Samuel Diehl vs. James J.
Patterson. No. 1, December Term, 18S5.

The case of James Loudon vs. D. B.
Spanogle, Defendant, aud A. J. Furguson,

Garnish'?. No. 75, December Term, 18-8- 5,

was continued at cost of plaintiff.

Calvin B. Watts, ol Fayette township,
petitioned the court to order satisfaction of
certain mortgages which are now liens

against certain real estate which he owns.

His petition was granted.

In tbe matter of the distribution of tbe
fund arising from tbe Sheriffs sale of the ry

real estate of David W. Allen, tbe Conrt
decreed $369.66 as back dower to Hannab

Allen, wife of Samuel Allen, Sr., deceased.
The balance was appropriated to the judge
ments on record according to priority.

In the case of John Crownover for nse

against Watkins James, defendant, and Ad-

am Cence garnashee. plaintiff asked leave
to file interrogatories and answers to same
to be filed in the Prothonotary's office by

February 24, 1886, by Adam Cence, gar
nashee and that a rule be granted therewith.
The sale was granted by the Conrt, as pray-

ed for.

John Crownover vs. Watkin James, pe
tition for rnle to show cause why judge
ment should not be opened and 'defendant
let into a defense, rule granted as prayed
for by the court.'

John Crownover vr. Watkin James, pe

tition for sale to show cause why judge
ment shonld not be stricken off, rule grant
ed as prayed for by the court.

The license of E. C. Graybill at Richfield
was transferred to J. H. Armstrong.

License was granted fo Frank Shields at
McAIisterrille.

Petition of Juniata county for a rule on
Ephraim Rannels and Thomas M. Cook,
overseers ol poor of Port Royal, to show

cause whythey should not pay to the said
county for the maintenance of Martha
Rutherford at a state Insane aarlumn.

In the case of tbe Com., at the sugges
tion ofO. P. Barton, administrator of Kach .

el J. Barton, deceased, et at rs. J. Nerin
Pomeroy, executor of Joseph Pomeroy, de-

ceased, et al, petition to hare names added
to the record and so forth, petition granted
as prayed for.

Petition of the overseers of the poor of
Fayette township (or a commissioner to
take testimony in tbe case of Andrew Hoov

er, a pauper removed from Delaware town
ship to Fayette township. D. D. Stone
was appointed commissioner.

Court adjourned till tbe first Monday of

March, when court will be in session to ap
prove coustables' bonds.

Tbe Pennsylvania Soldier'
and Sailors' Home.

The Home will be formally opened Feb-

ruary 22, 1886. Applicants for admission
must be eligible under tbe terms of "An
Act to provide for the establishment and
maintenance for a Home for Disabled and
Indigent Solders and Sailors of Pennsyl-

vania," approved June 8d, 1885, as fol-

lows :

Stctioa 6. ''That the soldiers, sailors, or
marines, who shall be entitled to admission
in the Home, shall be those only who at the
time of their enlistment in the Army or Na
vy were citizens of Pennsylvania, or served
in some Pennsylvania organization and
were honorably discharged from the service
of the United States, who are in indigent
circumstances and. from any disabilities
(not received in any illegal act) are unable
to support themselves by manual labor, and
who cannot gain admission in the Homes
for Soldiers and Sailors provided by the
Government of the United Slates."

The accomodations are limited to about
two hundred ; and as this number agrees
with the number of members iu the House
ol Representatives of Pennsylvania (201),
it has been decided, as tbe most equitable
plan of distribution, that each Representa
tive District shall be entitled to admisoua
equal to the number ol its members ia the
House. - r 4--

Where vacancies remain in the allotment
to Districts, for a period of sixty days, the
Trustees reserve the right to fill such va

cancies, by selecting fioiu applications on
file from other Districts, such as seem most
needy and meritorious. Blank applications
will be furnished by the Secretary, and no
person will be admitted to the Home until
such application, duly executed as therein
prescribed, bas been filed with the Secreta-

ry and favorably acted upon by the Trus-

tees.
This application must show

1st. That the applicant was in the service
of the United Stales during the Rebellion,
as a citizen of Pennsylvania or, being a citi
zen of another State, served in a Pennsyl-

vania organization, aud was honorably dis-

charged therefrom.
2d. That he is in indigent circumstances

and cannot support himself. That be is

free from any disease (the resnlt ol his own

misconduct), or that would imperil tbe
health and c nulurt of the inmates.

3d. That be bas i.o relatives able to main-

tain bim, legally liable for his support.
The applicant must make oath to the

truth of his statement, and forward it, with

his discharge, to the Secretary, giving
1st. His name, age, occupation, place of

birth, residence now an 1 at the time of en-

listment, and all the facts required for a full

personal and military history.
2d. He must agree to conduct himself

properly, and submit to the rules, regula-

tions and discipline of the Homa ; au i so

far as his pbysicai condition will permit,
perform tiie nccenary detail work required
for the care, cluanliuess and comfort of the
inmates.

The person so admitted will be entitled to

all the benefits of the Hume, and be fur
nished with clothing, subsistence, medical
and surgical attendance, and with whatever
may be suitable and necessary to promote
his health and contribute to his coni.ort, in

accordance with tbe Rules and Regulations.
But he will bo subject to be dismissed by

the Trustees for the following causes,
viz :

1st. On being restored to the ability to
procure his own support.

2d. for neglect to comply with the terms
ofhis agreement.

3d. For gross immorality or insubordi-

nation.
It is strongly enjoined npon all interest

ed in the admission of any one, or in the
filling out and execution of the application,
that they thoroughly acquaint themselves
with the condition of the applicant, and be

fully sat lt-- itd that be is entitled to admis
sion to this Home. As above stated, our
accommodations are limited, and no en
largement can be made nntil the Legisla
ture makes additional appropriations.

This Home being Intended to provide for
sailor aud marines who have

become disabled since the war, no cne elig-

ible to the National Homes can be admitted
to this Home, unless it be shown to the sat

isfaction of the Trustees that an applicant
Is in such condition as to require immediate
care, ani that be caunot be received in the
National Homes by reason of their crowd-

ed condition.
. No one now an inmate of a National
Home will be received, nor will any one who

has been an inmate of another Soldiers' and
Sailors' Home be accepted, unless the rea
sons given for leaving such Home be deem-

ed sufficient by the Trustees.
The Commander of the Home cannot re-

ceive or act upon applications. Each sppli- -

cant mast forward bis papers to tbe Secreta
for tbe action of the Trustees, when, up-

on approval, he ill receive an order for
ad mission and for transportation, which
must be repesented at tbe Home withi none
month alter the date thereof.

Tor blank applications or further infor-
mation, apply to

Thos. J. Stewart, Secretary,
1202 Chestnnt Street, Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, January 23, 1886.

Initltate Proceedlnr- -

The Joint Institute of Juniata and Sny-

der counties met in the school honse at
Richfield, on Friday evening, January 29,
1886, and after apiece ol music by the Ju-

niata Valley Cornet Band entitled Post 56,
Grand Army Quick March, was called to
order by County Superintendent Auman,
and devotional exercises were conducted by
E. 8. Hoknbrok. John M. Willis was elect-
ed Vice President, and O. B. Sulonff Sec-

retary. The officers elected delivered short
addresses, after which the address of Wel-

come waa delivered by O. B. Sulouff, and
waa responded to by Superintendent Au-ma-

J. H. Willis, A. L. Shaffer, Ed. S.
Hoknbrok, E. M. Bowersox. and S. H. Gray-bil- l.

Music by band. "The War Horse." Rec-

itation, "John Manard" by Minnie Winey ;

Recitation, "United at Last," by Lula Gray-bil- l;

''Teacher's Mistakes" was then discuss-

ed by Ed. S. Hoknbrok, followed by 9. H.
Graybill, A. L. shatter, t. M. Bowersox,
O. B. Suloutf, John U. Willis, Superintend-
ent Anman, B. F. Kohler, and John Mc- -

Connell. Music by band, " Irma Quick Step."
Select reading, "How Sockerr Kadakntset
a Hen," O B Sulouff; Kecitation, "The Bur
ial of Moses," by Gertie Weid man ; Recita
tion, "Liberty and Independence," by Alton
Winey ; Superintendent Anxan told a hu
morous story on "Study your question as

well as the answer;" Select resding, " How

the Dutchman killed the Woodchuck," by

O. B. Sulouff; Select reading, "Man wants
bnt little here below," by John U. Willis ;'
Mnsic by band, "Spring Garden Quickstep.'
Adjourned to meet at 9 A. M., Saturday
morning.

Institute was called to order by Superin
tendent Auman, and devotional exercises
were conducted by E. S. Hoknbrok. Music

by the institute "Beulah Land." "Fractions,
How best taught," waa next d;cussed by S.
H. Graybill, followed by S. A. Knouse, E l .

S. Hokenbrok, John U. Willis, O. B. Su-

louff, A. L. Shaffer, E. M. Bowersox, and
Superintendent Anm in ; Music by tho In

stitute "Sweet Afton." R M B owersoxread
a paper on "School Puoishmeat," which was

further discussed by S. A. Knouse, J. L.

Zimmerman, A. L. Shaffer. O. B. Sulouff,
John H. Willis, G. A. Foltz, S. II. Gray
bill, Ed. S. Hoknbrok, B. F. Kohler and
Superintendent Anman. Superintendent
Auman then sai l that owing to the incle
inency of the weather he would have to
'eave at noon and placed the institute in

the hands of the Vice President who an
nounced the programme for tbe afternoon.

Institute was called to order in tbe af-

ternoon by tbe Vice President. " Spelling"
was discussed by A. L. Shaffer, S. A.

Knouse, Ed. S. noknbrok, J. W. Uibbs.

Music by the Institute, "All Hail the Power
of Jesns Name." "Always good"
by May Mittcrling. Primary Teaching was

discussed by S. H. Graybi!', 0 B. Sulonff,

J. V. Ilibbs, and S- - A. Knouse; Recita-

tion, "For a Young Pupil," Ida Uichart; Se-

lect reading "Sockery Kadahkuts Kat," O.

B Sulouff; "Some mistakes in onrtcachirg"
was opened by J. W. Hibbs, followed by

S. A. Knouse, snd O. B. Snlonff, discussion
v'oscd byJ. W. Ulbbs ; Rdciiation, "The
School Ma'am's story," by Julia A. Zong ;

"How to make school attractive" was open-

ed by O. B. 5 ilotiff, followed by T. F.
Richart and J. W. Hibbs. A vote of thanks
was tendered Miss Lizzie A. Dill, Prof. W.
H. Grimm and others for mnsic furnished-Th- e

Vice President announced the pro-

gramme for the evening session. Music by

Institute, "Lord dismiss us with Thy Bless-

ing ." Adjourned.
Fveni r g session called to order by Vice

President Willis. Music by band, "Little
GoMie's Quickstep." Tho fol lowing resolu
tion was proposed by S. A. Knouse, and on

motion it was nnanimonsly agreed to :

Heiolved, That we, the teachers of Jiu.i"
ata and rctder counties in joint institute
assembled, do hereby tender our tliauks to
the patrons, citizens and pupils o! Uiclitl Id

snd vi;init", lor their in tbe
work, to Dr. J. W. Deckard for Ihe loan ol
an organ, to mo Juniata aoey uoruei uann
for music furnished, and to t'roi. v . 11.

Grimm and others for assistance in sing-

ing.

Recitation, "Nathan Hale," by Agnes Mtt",

terling; Music by "Jolinie Sards ;'.
Recitation, "True Heroism," by IrvinMi'.ls
"School Examinations" was discussed bj O.

B. Sulouff, J. W. Hilbs end J. H. Willis 5

Recitation, "The Singer nnd the child," by

Lina Harris; Recitation, "Curfew Must no'
Ring To-- night," by Lizzie Sbellenbergfr;
Music by ban d, "General Harrison's Quick-

step ;" Select Reading, "Dot Sbly Leedl8
Raskel," O. B. Sulonff; "The Teacher as
Student" was discussed by J. L. Zinimer
man ; John U. Willis spoke on the subjec
of ' Reading Circles;" Recitation, "Tbe Little
Nova Scotia Girl," by Lizzie Weimer, Rec-

itation, "The Boys we Need," Victor Harris ;

O. B. Sulouff resd a isper on Ihe
or Study;" Music by band, "Andante and

Polka;" Should the State ma nsge our Edu-

cational Affairs, was discussed by J. W.
Hibbs. He would not have tho school af-

fairs manage by the state, bnt would tax
corporations and divide the money among
the schools of the state; Music by band,
"Andante and Gallop." Closing remarks by
Vk-- Pitsident Willis. Music, Tbe Slum-

ber Song. Adjonrned tint die.
O. B. Si'torrr,

Cocolamus, February I, 1886. Secretary.

31 A Hill ED :

TOWSEY KOONS.On the 4th inst., at
the brides parents, by Rev. K. F. Wilson,
Mr. Ueorgit II. Towsey, and Miss Martha
Roods, both of Turbett township.

DIED:
YODER. On the 3rd inst.. Mrs. Sar-Yod-

of Spruce Hill, in the 69th year of
her age.

HOWARD. On the 31st r.U., Miss AM
Howard, daughter of tbe late Mahlon How.
ard and Prudence Howard, aged 17 years, 4
months and 15 days.

WALLEN. On the 28th nit., Mrs. Rev.
S . S . Walleu, of Port Royal, in the ii year
ol her age.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

HirrLiirows, February 10, 1330.

Batter 19

Kggs
Lard 8

MIFFLIN TO WN GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat, 80a84
Corn, ................ B'
Oats 30
Rye 60
New C' jverseed i 25 to 5 60
Timothy seed 1 '5
Flax seed 1 40

Bran 1 00
Chop. ....... ........ 1 50
Snorts 1 30
Ground Alum Salt.... 1 25
American Salt 1 00a! 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadxlfhia, Feb. 6, 1885. No one
Pennsylvania red wheat 97c. Corn 47c. Oats
39a41c. Kye 65c. Chickens' SalOc. Tur-
keys 13c, ducks 12al3, geese 8allc. But
ter loaClc. Eggs 17a26c. Hay Jl&al'J
per ton. Coverseed 10c pr pound. Cat-t- e

about as last week.

ESPENSCHADE'S
COMPLETE NEW STOCK

OF

Fall and Winter goods,

bas now been shelved, and will be kept

up week after week bj fresh supplies

from tbe bead of the market at Lowest

Prices.

FOR LADIES
lie bas Dresa Goods, Notions, Trim-

mings, Klaek silks, Colored silks, Col-

ored Cashmeres, and a full line of low

priced Dress Goods of the latest

shades, and also a fjll line of standard

shades.

HIS SHOE DEPARTMENT

is full, from the Finest Shoe to the

most substantial Plow Shoe, at prices

that will astonish jou. Shoe forohil

dren, Micses and Ladies.

GROCERIES
Of all kinds. Coffee, Sugar, Rice, Tea,

in short sxerj thing, ask for what joa
want.

QCEEXSWARE AND GLASSWARE.

Every bouse must keep up its sup

plj of QUE ENS WAKE, GLASS

WARE, MT OO DEN W ARE. This is

tbe store to call on for such articles.

If you cannot'vistt mj place, jour
order by mail will be promptly attend-

ed to.

Visit tbe store.

M.4IJ STREET. '

Opposite Cocrt House,

Mi ill in town, Pa.,
Frederick ESFENSCHADE.

Mcfflps & Co's. Planing Mill,

Port Ftoyal renna.
MAXrr ACTl'RERS or

Ornamental Porticos,
Itrncket aud Scroll lTork.

DOORS, SASH, liLlXUS, sidTxg,

Also, do iters iu stunslf. lath, and Irame
lumber of every description.

Conntrv lumber worked to order. Or
dors by uuil promptly attended to. All
orders shuuld La sent in.

McKILLIPS & CO.,
fort Boyal, Pa.

LKG.iL.

1HAKTER NOTICE.

Motion is hereby given that an applica-
tion will be made to the Court of Common
Pleas ol Juniata county, on the ninth day
of March next at ten orclock in the fnre-r.oo- n,

tinder act of Assembly, entitled i.o
Act to provide for tlm incorporation and
regulation (if certain corporations approved
April L'Tth, l"74," ar.d fhe kunpleiuents
mcreio, dj J. t) . j.eyuer, j. uaitienian,

j t B.:.r,i r, D. B. Dim u in I I. N. Urnbb,
I'rr the chirler ol' an lnternled corporation
to be ioeated at Thou,pM;nNn, Juniata
county, I'.i'. nnd to bu known .The

County Ilorsj li stirinc- - AiSucia-tion,- "

the clurttr and object ol whivh is.
'The recovi ry .lud relum, to thu owner, ol
ai-- st iK-- h"ra-- or burses; the capture and
coiiviclion of l.orse tbieve-- ' ; li.j making
good all lofses siiMair.ed, by any member
of tlte association, by reason of h iving a
huise stolen i;ii l cot 'd ; and lor the
further purpose of insurir.ir aiT'ibt all loss-

es Mistained y any memoir by reason of
accident happening to nnv insured horse,"
and lor those poroses lo have possess and
enj"V all the rights, iieio tits and privileges
copfirred by the Art ol Assembly ah ire-sa- id

and Hi supplements.
J. WARREN PI.ETTE.

Jan. lHStl. solicitor.

1 ACTION NOTICE.

All persons are hereby cautioned against
tresp:ussitig npon the lands of the under-
signed, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
townships, by fishing, hunt.ng or in any
other way :
Jo.lATHA KlsER, Wm. FmsTHorrrR,
Catharine Krarx, Job Mi'VIef,
I. B. Dimm. G. W. Smith,
S. J. Ki Krz, IIesrt Ai kkb,
LrciEsj Di'ssi, JkssE riXKS,
Jacob Hoops, C. G. Shelly,
A. 11. Ktrtz, P.win Smith,
S. ' wr Evaxs, Testox HEtfNER,

C. F. SriCHta, JoHtt L. Atker,
J. B. Oarbkr, S. M. Kicrtnn,
J. F. Dettra, David Hi mbarrer,
Abnold Varxcs, Levi K. Myers.

September 15, 1884-t- f.

AN EFFICIENT 3EMEDT

In all cases of Bronchial and Pulmonary
Affections is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
As such it is recogniZ'd and prescribed by
the medical profession, and in many thou
sands of families, for the pasi forty years
it has been regarded as an invaln iblo house-
hold remedy. 11 is a ptepiration that only
requires to bo taken in very small quanti-
ties, and a tew doses of it administered in
the early stages of a cold or cough will ef-te-

a speedy enre, anp may, very possibly,
save life. There in nojdoubt whatever that

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL

Has preserved the lives of great nu libers
of persons, by arresting tho developement
ol Laryngitis, Bronchitis, Pneumonia, and
Pulmonary Consumption, and bv Ihe cure
ot those dangerous maladies. It thouij
be kept ready tor nse in every lamily w here
there are children, as it is a medicine 'lar
superior to all others in the treatment of
Croup, the alleviation of Whooping Congh,
and the cure of Colds and luUtienza. ail-

ments ipccnliarly incidental to childhood
and youth. Promptitude in dealing with

all diseases of this class is of the utmost
importance. The loss of a single d iv mar,
in many esses, entail fatal eon qnences.
Ho not waste precious time in

with medicines of dniiMful othcacy,
while the malady i constantly gaining a
deeper hold, but take at one: j tbe speediest
and most certain to cure.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED by

Dn. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Drugguts.

MONEY
JUDICIOUSLY SPENT

IS WELL INVESTED.

Every purchase vou make from

Stock of OVERCOATS, SUITS,

all winter goods are sold out will

the former Prices.

Aa we are anxious to reduce our

until

this season of the year, we have made the greatest reductions

on our Overcoats, Suits & Pantaloons, that has ever been on

Reliable Clothing.

If you wish to buy a Perfect Fitting Suit or a No. 1, pair of

Pants, equal to custom-mad- e,

SCIIOTT'S is the place to get them.

lmj :

A saving of 2-- per cent, Overcoat.

A saving of 2-- j per cent, on Suit.

A saving of 25 per cent, on Roys' Suit.

A saving of 2-- 3 per cent, on Boys' Overcoats.

A saving of 25 percent, on Child's Suit.

A paving of 2-- per cent, on Underwear.

A saving of 2-- per cent, on Gents' Furn'hing floods.

A saving of 25 per cent, on Hats & Caps.

at SCHOTT'S,
TIic Lending Clothier,

BRIDGE STREET, M1FFL1NTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

April 15,t B.-l- r.

LEH.1L. J
OF

.

jyrOTICE

TO THE S OF jVM.IT.l
COCSTY.

by
Notice is lien. by given t!..i thj .i:n'n-siom-- rs

ol J.;i,it.i c.m-i'- v will b i t'ia
API K XLS on Ihe TM'"N N I AL ASSESSM-

ENT--5 at the foow.i. io:i s and f'J- .

wfcn md where a'! per.-o:- acrirn v i n. 1

attLi.d, to-- v it :

For the towi Irii of Mi'f " I it t' i ''
!!' -- e ol IlolnrI NKo:i. in l.r.i i ..I

Patterson. MON' t.Y. KKJ'il.'AttV t. I .

t or the township oi B Vio, at t' i I i:
lions,, of J. TtESOAV, KE!" '.' A- -

KV !, 1 .

r the. township of Tuie iron. the j

lie H.'iise of E. il. A'.l-- n, in MeOoysviHe,
V Ki NL-Da- V, FEPRl .RY l"i

i or tho townsb'p of Lick, at ih lii-!i- J

llo ise ol C. C. Sarvi-- , in Exit Watcrlor I,
1 :;i i:si)ay, fkbucaut it. j

V- r ihe township of Spruce Hi'l. a' J. I '

Barton's store, FRIDAY, FEbKI. AKi
I- i.

1'ir the of Port Royal i

bet, tr.wnxVr.i. at the Public it eise .,t J.i-.-- j

McX".:l, if. Port H- -v
"

!, S A iV nU A Y, . iill- -

RCARY M, 1.
1 . - the t .v.n-h-- n Of Ferm' ' 'he j

Com l House in Mt'Htnlown, Til L'U -- 1 A Y,
FKhRCAItY if, IN. j

For tho boroughs of Mililintown and Pat- -

torsi. n. at tbe Court Ifoost. in VillloiOiwr,
FKIi'.VY, I KUhl AKY

'For tho towmdiip of Walker, al ih- - Pnblic i

1!. use of Silas Slump in Mexico, S ATI" It- -

DAY, FEBIiCARY lo, i.

For the boroiiirh of and
Delaware t iwnsti'p, at the Public ibon ol
Mrs. S'lyiter in Thompsontown, Tl'ES 1A Y,
FEiiul AKY ':!. iss.;.

Fo- - ihe town-hi- t. s o! Greeaweod and
qneb:iiota. at tne Puolie House ol P? ;

Cox, in Greenwood tonnship, WKLlX ICS- - j

DAY, FKBhl'AKY, 21, lSo. j

For :he township of Monroe, at the P'iMk:
I!.o;-- c ot '.. C .Giavhitl, in Uicl.li. Id, ;P
THURSDAY, FLi.RUARY 25, P-'- .. i

For the tow nship of Fayette at the public
House ol Frank Stiie ds in M Aii-tc- n die,
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2 i,

Appeals to beia at 0 o'clock A. M., a

close at 4 o'clock P. M.

OLIVER P. BARTON,
JOHN T. DIMM.
W. NORTH STERRETT,

County CommissiuittrA
Attest:

S. B. Lorlton, I7:rfc.

AND NOTICED flKRFBY (iIVEN.that
the GKN K A L aPI'KALS. following the ,

Districi App.-als- will U- - held in the r'

OlSee, in the Court lliisis- - in
as foil.iws: j

For the K VST SIDE of JUNI ATA I.1V- -'

F.K, THURSDAY. MARCH 4, Hho. j

For Ihe WF.Mr of JUNIATA RIV- -
ER, FRIDAY MARCH .5, lo.

After st'd Di tiii t and General Appeals ;

are over, ho lurther a peals wilt e n. i i. i

W.IVF.R P. HART'.'.
JOHN 'I'. PIMM.
W. Ni'RTH SJ KRkKTT,

Coua'y Cummttfiosers.
Atteft :

S. B. I."i do.--
, Clerk. '

Cl MMIsSloSFRs' I'ri ll.E. '

Mil'ii'itoivii, January ll;!i, s'i.

Caution Xotlte.
Ad p rsotis are hereby cautioned agains

Tresspassing upon the lands ol the nnder-signe- u,

whether seated or unseated, or in
possession of, for tbe purjejse of fishing,
hunting, gathering beriies, cutting timber,
or tor any nnniTcessery purpose.
Benjamin tehellelicrge Joseph Pine,
Wni. Ib'Tnian, John Pine,

r Keller.
: Le...:ird, I. Helen Auker.
Ju e II, ,.&. S. H. K mzer.

now on our Entire

on

PANTS, UNDERWEAR and

save you 25 P31" cent- - on

entire Stock of Clothing at

and for half the money, at

WISH TO STATE

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

That I can sT-.- Ti.riiriiK in less thin
five minutes; no pain, no extr.u-timt- .

That I can extract teeth without pail,,
ti e e ofa tluid applied to tho teeth

and gums; no danger.
That Diseased ?"

Gams (known
asScnrwitr it successfully
and a cere w r U:yrmt' " ,n eve,T
case.

Teeth Fiuxd a'ni wirrinttd for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, cxehinj'sl, or

reniod I'-- d, fro-.- 1.i.' to Sli p'-- set.
Beautiful Gum V. in i Tu--t ins-rt- ed at
1'iires to 5ll:t i 1.

All work wa-r- a itel to g;ve perfect satis--'

far li"n. I'eori'e who have artitieial teeth
with which they cannot e ', are esntially
invited to call. WUl visit professionally
st tiie'j homes if n d'Hk-- by let'.- -.

G. L. DERR,
Practical IJentltt,

ESTrr.isHH ix Mirrt int 'Wv, l , isj IStfO.
O-- f. ! I

Fall s
T would in 'erm "iie pnhl'c. that I have

Du iii my new at mv pl.ico

of n sidunca ;i .r s'reer. M ft t own ,
- ol Hridire 'r- - t,S. f.! '. f iro

ar- . ;i i 1 int.-- in I' :i ry
gi.Oii-- . l ... u. t styles,

r.3 h iv (rr ( ';.-- milliners,
e.e - tiie r.ii'ulic with

J .mi ei
, a firsfel '.ss milliner

:IIid xamxt? !? 1

tro u to s!rw 'jods.
ii&S. 1UML.

V-- t

ri.
A;

IfEETEIIjEE
e jv r. :t sati

::. ' i mc ti A1 c it all
.ti al; it'i ii.i'nare .t w tria

l'S IV

..Mi or Mix- -
. i.t a

I'iJirn: Tcettjittif Syrup.
t it" V. It so :hf-- s and
- I'A TN aflfi I :i l'4"I.TI' S

I. S. ..t r T I ' si-- ASH
Kl i I '. .. rs .nu .Mliicin

i m:: I.

pi ? ' n P.v

liAOLK-sTiAVX- . I.ID.

A(.reu'RC
contains an atuidute lor all malaria! disor- -

ders which, so far a known, is used in no

other remedy. It conttins no M'linine, nor

any mineral nordelet rioiis sub-ta- n e what-

ever, and consequently produces no injur--
ions eU'ect upon Ihe constitution, but leaves
the svsiem aa healthy ;'s it was beiore tho
attack.
WK WARRANT AYER' .VH'E CURB
to cure everv rae ' Fever ami Ague, inter
nittter.t or Chill Fever, R; m:tt.-i,- Fever,
Dumb Ague. H;!!ious Fevr, and Liver Com- -
plaint caused by malaria. In case of failure,
after due trial, de .'n are authorized, bY

our crmilar d it-- Ju y 1st to refand
the tntitiev.

DR. J. C. AYFR k CO.. Lowell, Mass.
Sold bv all Druggists.

No scurrilous communications will bo

pr.hlished in the Setstisjel A5n K:prBLICA

and every communication received and
published must stand upon its own merits.

D. W. HASLETS
Is tbe place where you enn buy

T3K I.KST AT TEIK C II II A PEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & HOYS' CLOTHING
HJTS. C.I PS, BOOTS, SHOES, .ISP Fl'R.MSHlXG GOODS.

HE Is prepared to exhibit one rf tho most choice and select stocks evs'r Ouersd lo
this market, and at JSrOMSHt.GLY LO W PRICES I

Abo, measures taa.t.a for suits and parts of suits, which will be made to or
at short notice, ery reasonable

Remember the place, in HofTrnsn': New Hnildtne, corner of Bridge me

Water sTeets, MIFFLIN TOWN, PA. fJsn.l, !4 t,;


